Introduction
============

Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis (PAP) is a rare lung disease characterized by the abnormal accumulation of surfactant proteins and lipids within alveolar spaces, resulting in respiratory failure ([@B1]). PAP is classified into three subtypes: primary, congenital, and secondary. Primary PAP is an autoimmune disorder mediated by an antibody against granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) ([@B2]). Germline mutations in the *GATA2* gene have been reported to include a predisposition to myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS)/acute myeloid leukemia and PAP ([@B3], [@B4]). Secondary PAP (sPAP) is associated with underlying diseases, such as hematological neoplasms, cancers, infections, and the inhalation of silica or titanium, and the anti-GM-CSF antibody is not detected. MDS is the most frequent primary disease; 26 out of 40 sPAP cases (65.0%) were MDS patients ([@B5]). Although the cause of sPAP in MDS (MDS/sPAP) remains unclear, the abnormal numbers and functions of alveolar macrophages that originate from MDS cells are considered to result in impaired surfactant clearance ([@B6], [@B7]).

The emergence of sPAP is observed not only at the diagnosis of MDS but also under various clinical conditions ([@B8]-[@B12]). A previous study showed the development of sPAP at the time of disease progression after treatment with cytotoxic agents ([@B10]); however, limited information is currently available on the emergence of sPAP in MDS patients treated with azacitidine.

We herein report a case of MDS/sPAP that was diagnosed during treatment with azacitidine for high-risk MDS.

Case Report
===========

A 60-year-old woman presented with leukocytopenia and thrombocytopenia. A peripheral blood count revealed a leukocyte count of 2.0×10^9^/L (blasts 1%, segment neutrophils 26%, lymphocytes 50%, and monocytes 23%), hemoglobin level of 11.4 g/dL, and platelet count of 100×10^9^/L. A bone marrow examination revealed significantly increased myeloblasts (9.0% of all nucleated cells) and the presence of morphological trilineage dysplasia.

A G-banding chromosomal analysis showed 47, XX, +9 on 10 out of 20 metaphases. The diagnosis of MDS was confirmed as MDS with excess blasts-1 based on the World Health Organization classification revised in 2016 (the international prognostic scoring system: intermediate-2, the revised international prognostic scoring system: intermediate, the World Health Organization classification-based prognostic scoring system: high) ([@B13]-[@B16]).

Forty-four months into a course observation after the initial diagnosis, the patient was diagnosed with disease progression to MDS with excess blasts-2. We performed target-capture sequencing to detect oncogenic variants in 367 known driver genes implicated in myeloid malignancies ([@B17]) and identified Y591N \[variant allele frequencies (VAF), 9.9%\] and R592Q (VAF, 7.5%) mutations in the *MPL* gene and a frameshift insertion (P344) (VAF, 2.7%) in the *SH2B3* gene. Colonoscopy revealed the presence of a tumor in the transverse colon, and a biopsy confirmed colon cancer. High-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) showed no findings of metastatic lesions, including pulmonary opacities. Transverse colectomy with D3 lymph node dissection was performed, and the cancer was graded as pathological stage II (pT3N0M0) according to the TNM classification.

Due to the lack of a suitable human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-matched sibling or unrelated bone marrow donor from the Japan Marrow Donor Program, the patient started azacitidine treatment at a dose of 75 mg/m^2^ for 7 days at 54 months after the initial diagnosis and achieved marrow complete remission as the best response after 11 cycles of treatment.

Seventy-three months after the initial diagnosis (18 cycles of azacitidine treatment), a peripheral blood count showed a leukocyte count of 0.93×10^9^/L (blasts 1%, segment neutrophils 9%, lymphocytes 78%, and monocytes 12%), hemoglobin level of 11.7 g/dL, and platelet count of 41×10^9^/L ([Table](#t001){ref-type="table"}). A bone marrow examination revealed increased myeloblasts (11.6%) and the presence of morphological dysplasia with three lineages. A G-banding chromosomal analysis showed 46, XX on 20 out of 20 metaphases. *MPL* Y591N (VAF, 4.8%) and R592Q (VAF, 6.8%) as well as a *SH2B3* P344 frameshift insertion (VAF, 6.9%) were persistently identified by targeted-capture sequencing. Although a GATA2 deficiency is well known to correlate with PAP ([@B3], [@B4]), mutations in the *GATA2* gene were not identified. HRCT for the post-surgical surveillance of colon cancer revealed reticular patterns, ground glass opacities, and interlobular septal thickening in both sides of the lower lung field areas ([Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"}); however, the patient did not have any symptoms or physical findings of respiratory disorders. Serum anti-GM-CSF antibody was not detected. The respiratory function test showed a slight reduction in the diffusing capacity of the lung for carbon monoxide (68.9%) but normal values for both the forced expiratory volume % in 1 second (117.0%) and % vital capacity (114.4%). The bronchoalveolar lavage fluid had a milky macroscopic appearance ([Fig. 2A](#g002){ref-type="fig"}) and reduced ratios of CD4+/CD8+ T lymphocytes (0.4). The pathological findings of a transbronchial lung biopsy were consistent with PAP ([Fig. 2B-D](#g002){ref-type="fig"}). Based on these results, the diagnosis was confirmed as MDS/sPAP following disease progression of MDS during azacitidine treatment.

###### 

Laboratory Data at the Time of the Diagnosis of Myelodysplastic Syndromes/secondary Pulmonary Alveolar Proteinosis.

  --------------- ------ ----------- ----------------- ------- -------
  RBC             351    ×10^4^/μL   Total bilirubin   1.0     mg/dL
  Hemoglobin      11.7   g/dL        AST               30      U/L
  MCV             99.4   Fl          ALT               22      U/L
  Hematocrit      34.9   \%          ALP               438     U/L
  Reticulocytes   7.69   ×10^4^/μL   γ-GTP             37      U/L
  WBC             0.93   ×10^9^/L    LDH               355     U/L
  Blast           1      \%          Total protein     7.0     g/dL
  Segment         9      \%          BUN               9.3     mg/dL
  Lymphocyte      78     \%          Creatinine        0.51    mg/dL
  Monocyte        12     \%          KL-6              4,213   U/L
  Platelets       41     ×10^9^/L    SP-D              21.3    ng/mL
  --------------- ------ ----------- ----------------- ------- -------

RBC: red blood cell, MCV: mean corpuscular volume, AST: aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: alanine aminotransferase, ALP: alkaline phosphatase, γ-GTP: γ-glutamyltransferase, LDH: lactate dehydrogenase, BUN: blood urea nitrogen, KL-6: Krebs von der Lungen Nr.6, SP-D: surfactant protein-D

![Chest X-ray and high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) findings of pulmonary alveolar proteinosis. Scans obtained 57 months after the diagnosis of myelodysplastic syndrome (chest X-ray photograph: A, HRCT image: B) and 73 months after the initial diagnosis (chest X-ray photograph: C, HRCT image: D). Abnormal findings were not initially detected (A, B); however, chest X-ray showed ground glass opacities around the bilateral lower lung fields (C), and HRCT revealed bilateral interlobular septal thickening (D) when the patient was diagnosed with myelodysplastic syndrome progression after azacitidine.](1349-7235-59-1081-g001){#g001}

![Appearance of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid and pathological features of the lung obtained by bronchoscopy. The bronchoalveolar lavage fluid had a slightly cloudy, milky appearance (A). Hematoxylin and Eosin staining, 20× (B), periodic acid-Schiff stain, 40× (C), and periodic acid-Schiff stain with predigestion with diastase, 40× (D). Transbronchial lung biopsy specimens showed alveolar spaces filled with eosinophilic materials (B; closed triangles) and granular eosinophilic materials in the alveoli, which were periodic acid-Schiff stain-positive (C; closed triangles). Biopsy specimens also revealed diastase-resistant materials in alveolar spaces (D; closed triangles).](1349-7235-59-1081-g002){#g002}

The patient received umbilical cord blood transplantation \[total nucleated cell dose, 2.73×10^7^ cells/kg; CD34-positive cell dose, 1.05×10^5^ cells/kg; HLA 2 loci serologically mismatched (HLA-A and HLA-B loci were serologically mismatched), male donor\] using reduced-intensity pre-transplant conditioning (fludarabine 30 mg/m^2^/day for 5 days, melphalan 40 mg/m^2^/day for 2 days, and total body irradiation 4 Gy, 2 fractions). The patient was considered to be in the high-risk group for post-transplant outcomes according to the hematopoietic cell transplantation-specific comorbidity index due to moderate pulmonary comorbidity and a history of solid tumor (total, 5 score) ([@B18]).

The patient achieved neutrophil engraftment with complete donor chimerism on day 19 after transplantation. However, the patient ultimately died of idiopathic pneumonia syndrome on day 30; the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid showed no evidence of infection or sPAP progression. The clinical course is summarized in [Fig. 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}.

![The clinical course from the diagnosis of MDS to umbilical cord blood transplantation for MDS/sPAP. MDS: myelodysplastic syndrome, MDS/sPAP: myelodysplastic syndrome with secondary pulmonary alveolar proteinosis, TBI: total body irradiation, WBC: white blood cell](1349-7235-59-1081-g003){#g003}

Discussion
==========

The diagnosis of MDS/sPAP in this patient was based on the proposed criteria ([@B19]): (i) histological findings from a specimen obtained by a transbronchial lung biopsy, (ii) typical findings of HRCT, and (iii) a negative result for serum anti-GM-CSF antibody. To our knowledge, this is the first case report on the development sPAP following disease progression of MDS during azacitidine treatment. The present results provide novel insight into the clinical management and pathogenesis of MDS/sPAP.

The most important result was that the development of sPAP was observed when MDS progressed after marrow complete remission following azacitidine treatment. Azacitidine has been increasingly used as an important therapeutic option for higher-risk MDS because it has a demonstrated survival benefit over conventional care ([@B20]). In most MDS cases that achieve any response to the azacitidine treatment, disease relapse, such as an increase in blasts and/or the progression of cytopenia, is observed within two years of the initial response ([@B20], [@B21]). Although the emergence of sPAP may be relatively infrequent, MDS patients who fail to respond to azacitidine need to be carefully managed in order to detect the development of sPAP for better management and the proper selection of therapeutic strategies.

Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation has been reported to provide durable remission for patients with MDS/sPAP ([@B8], [@B9]); however, the present case died of idiopathic pneumonia syndrome in the early phase after umbilical cord blood transplantation. The results of the present case suggest that the respiratory dysfunction associated with sPAP negatively affects post-transplant outcomes, although whether or not the persistence of abnormal alveolar macrophages relating to sPAP is a risk factor for idiopathic pneumonia syndrome has not been fully clarified ([@B22], [@B23]). The indication of allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for MDS/sPAP should be carefully considered based on prognostic scoring systems, such as the hematopoietic cell transplantation-specific comorbidity index ([@B18], [@B24], [@B25]). Future studies should investigate the impact of persistent abnormal alveolar macrophages on the post-transplant outcome, including the development of idiopathic pneumonia syndrome.

In terms of the clinical course of genetic and cytogenetic abnormalities during azacitidine treatment, the present case showed 3 significant points: (i) an increased proportion of the normal karyotype from 75% to 100%, (ii) a slightly increased VAF of the *SH2B3* P344 frameshift insertion, and (iii) stable VAFs of the *MPL* Y591N and R592Q mutations before and after azacitidine treatment. Although these gene alterations have been reported in patients with myeloproliferative neoplasm ([@B26]-[@B28]), the clinical significance of these gene alterations in MDS, particularly in cases with a low VAF at both the diagnosis and the onset of sPAP, remains unclear. However, these mutations might contribute to the abnormal function of alveolar macrophages, which may be related to the development of sPAP. In addition, it is important to note that our analyses did not detect the emergence of acquired genetic and/or cytogenetic abnormalities when sPAP was identified. Based on the findings of a previous study describing changes in the clonal composition under azacitidine ([@B29]-[@B31]), the disease progression of our case may also have been due to clonal changes. Further studies are warranted in order to clarify the pathogenesis of the development of MDS/sPAP.

In conclusion, clinicians need to perform a screening test for sPAP in MDS patients who fail to respond to azacitidine. Further experimental and clinical investigations are necessary to elucidate the pathogenesis of MDS/sPAP and develop novel therapeutic approaches.
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